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1260 Chap. 115. AR~EST OF FHAUDULENT DEllTORS.
CHAPTER I I5.
Sec. 1.
The Fraudulent Debtors' Arrest Act.
Interjlretatlon 1. In this Act,
"County."
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When order
for arrell 01
d~blor maj" be
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i'''''-UI 01
eountr couri
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(a) "County" shall include district;
(b) "County Court" shall include district court;
(c) "Sherifl" shall include allY officer to whom all order
for IIITCst is delivered ior execution. R.S.D. 1914,
c. 83, s. 2.
ORDER FOR ARREST.
2.-(1) Where a person by affidavit of himself or some
other person shows to the satisfaction of a judge of the
Supreme Court (11' of a county court that he has 11 cause of
action a~ainst a person liable to arrest to the amount of not
less than $100, and also such facts and circumstanCe!! M snt-
isfy.the judge tlat there is good and probable cause for be-
lieving that such person unless he be forthwith apprehended
is about to quit :>ntnrio with intent to defraud his creditors
generally or the Jpplicant in particular, the judge may order
that the persoll against whom the application is made shall be
arrested and shall gi\'e security for such sum as the judge
thinks fit.
(2) A judge ,)f a county court may make an order for
arrest in the Supreme Court as well as in his own court.
(3) The order may be made as well before as after an
action has been commenced.
(4) Where the order is mnde before aetioll, unless an action
is commcnced an:lnotice thereof is given to the sheriff within
two dn)'s after the date of the order Or within such further
time as the judge may by the order allow the order shall be
superseded and the perSOIl against whom it was made shall,
if under nrrest, be entitled to be discharged out of custody.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 83, s. 3.
3. An order for arrest shall be in force for two months
from the date thereof alld no longer; but on the expiration
thereof a new order may be obtained in the manner provided
by tbis Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 8~ s. 4.
Sl"C, -11, AllIU:'<;T m' .'It,\t:Dt:U::\T 1)~lITOIIS, Chnp. IIi), 1261
4.-(1) E\'cn' ortlcr of tile SUllrclllc COlin llud of a COUllt)' l;"'~(t(>'
. o.tl~," for
court Jircctiug' paymcnt of mOliCY or of costs, chargcs or r'Rylual,
CXIlCIlS('~, so fal' as it relatcs thCI'cIO, ~lrall be dccmcd a judg-
mcnt, llud thc pcrson (0 rccth'c payrucllt a crcditor, am! thc
pcrson to mllktl paymcnt a <!'lutOI', witlrin thc Illcallillg of this
Act
(2) \\'hcrc thc jUd"IllClll or ordcr dirccts the paymcnt of Wholo be
• 0., , ,r~f..~d lh..
mOIlCY mlo COllrt, 01' othC\\'lsc t 1:111 to any perlioll, tiC pr.illi".,
pcrSOll h,n'ing the clllTiag'c of thc judgmcnt or ordcr, so far as ~te., ete.
rclatcs to the paymcnt, lihall be tlecmed thc pcrliOIl \0 receive
paymcllt or the plaintiff, as thc ease lIlay bc, within the IllCall-
illg of this Act. ItS.O. 1014, c. 83, s, 5,
5. "'hcre all order fot· :lI't'est is rn:Hlc ill :m action for ali- Limit 01
, f , ., .. ..' '" l"pcu,ity;nmony t Ie alllount or wile \ security IS 10 uC gn'Cll S III no alimony.
tlXCCCd whnt lIl:ly be cOllsiJcreJ sufficicnt to coycr thc amOll11t
of futuI'c alimouy fOl' t\\"o rcrll':" heliidcs :llTcnrs and costs,
lmt Illay bc fOr Icss, at thc IliscrctiOll of thc judgc. H.S.O.
1nt, c, 83, Ii, G,
6. COllcurrcnt 01' duplicwc orders 111:1)' hc issucd from timc ('ontu.",,,l
to timc ill like m:lI111CI' and form as thc ori~:inal order, :mel :~~~;l,lo.
shalt bc in forcc for the snll\~ pcriod as thc original ordcr and
ItO longcr, n.s,O. JOH, c, E:j, s. 7.
7. Unlcss othcrwisc onlerctl thc costs o[ and
an ordCl' for :IITcst shull be cost.o; in thc callsc.
c, 8a, s. S.
incidCllwl to ('ooh,
RS.O. HI14,
8. Thc onlCl' and :rs l1t:lll)' copics tht'l'cof as therc al'C pel'- /l.d., .ad
sons intcudcd to bc al'rcsted tlll'n'OH sll1lll be dclivcl'cd to the ""~i"" to t...
'
·rr '1 I· ." ,. ,.. ,." . ,'l""credloS ICrl ,:It\{ t Le p atilt! or ulS so ICltor Ill:!)' I lI'cet t!C S lcnl .h~'itr,
10 al'l'cst OllC or mOl'C of thc pcrSOll.'> thcrcin namcd, which
dit'cctioll shall hc obcycd hy thc sherifI. n,s,o, 1914, c, 8a,
s. O.
Allll!:::;T (P DE~'J::XD.\:\T.
9. Thc sheriff shall, witlrin two months from thc tbrtc ofTi"'...·hhin
thc order, but not aftcrwar-Js, cxecutc thc samc acconlillf,! 10 ~oh~~hm":J:;~I.
thc exigcncy thcrcof, nnd sl~,11 lIpon or il1\11Ictlintcly aftcr the
cxccution of thc same Cll\lSe OIlC copy thcrcof to be dclil'cL'ctl
10 tilt' pt:I'SOll whom Ill..' i<; djrcetl·<l to "1'1'(');t, "ilt! ~hall exhibit
thc ol'ig-il1al ort1cl' to him, lUi.O. 1914, c, 8:1, s. 10.
10. Thc shcrin' shall. within two days after thc arrcst, Indor..'m~Dt
indorse 011 thc order the trill.: date of thc art'Cst. H.S.O. 1014, of lim.
1.:, 81, s. It.
11. Ko pcr"on shall be sllbjctt to nrl'cst who, by rcasoll of l'ri.H,'~,,,,
allY privile;;e, Ilsag"c or othcrwisc, is by law cxcmpt thercfrom, I",,,nn·.
lUi.O, El1-1, c. S:l, s. l~.
1262 Chap. 115. AI\ItEST Ol' ~'RAUDULE;s'T DIWTORS. Sec. 12.
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12. No pcrSCd:l shall be liable to arrest for contempt for
llon-payment of any sum of money or of any costs, charges
or expenses pll,Yable by a judgment or order of the Supreme
Court or of a j.1dgc thereof, or of a county court or of a
judge thereof; and nO person shall be liable to arrest for non-
payment of costs, KS.a. 1914, c. 83, s. 13.
13. A malTi,~d woman shall not be liable to llrrest on
mesne or final pNCCSS. R.S.O. 1914;, c. 83, s. 14.
SECURITY IX TilE ACTIO=--.
Condition of
bood.
&onurity by
delcndanl ;n
action.
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Inelil;lble
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14. The security in the action to be given by the defendant
pursuant to the order for arrest, may be by paymcnt into
court of the amount mentioned in the order, or by a bond to
the plaintiff by 1he defendant and two sufficicnt surctie", or,
with the leave of the judge or officer who allows the bond,
either one surety or more than two, or, with the plaintiff's can·
sent, by any other form of security. RS.O. 1914, c. 63, s. 15.
15. Where the security is given by bond the condition
shall be that the defendant will pay the amount by any
judgment in the action adjudged to be recovered or directed
to be paid, either as a debt or for damages or costs, or will
render himself to the custody of the sheriff of the county in
which the action has been commenced or that the sureties will
do so for him. RS.O. 1914, c. 83, s. 16.
16. A person who has been indemnified for so doing by a
u solicitor concerned for the defendant shall not be a surety
in such bond. RS.O. 1914, e. 83, s. 17.
Justification
when claim
over '4,000.
Becl1rity 1:11
paymcotlnlO
w ....
17.. Where tle plaintiff's claim exceeds $4,000 it shall be
sufficient for eaeh surety to justify in $4,000 beyond the
amount of the cltim. R.S.O. 1914, c. 83, s. 18.
18. The bond shall be filed in the office in which tile action
was commenced, and may be allowed by the proper offictll' in.
such office or by the local judge or master upon service upon
the plaintiff or his solicitor of notice of the filiug of the bond
and of the name.! and addresses of the sureties and a copy of
an appointment from such officer, local jullge, or master at
least forty-eight hours, unless otherwise directed by the officer,
judge or master, before the time named in the appointment..
RS.O. 1914, e. 83, s. 19. .
19.-(1) Where security is desired to be given by l,ay·
ment of money into court the smne may be paid in without an
order, and shall stand as security to the plaintiff that the
defendant will pay the amount by the judgment ill the action
adjudged to be recovered or directed to be paid either as a
debt or for damages or costs, or will render himself to the
custody of the sheriff of the e()unty in which the action has
been commenced.
Sec. 23. ,\RREST OF ~'RAt;t'lUU:~TDEUTORS. Chap. ILl. 1263
(2) After the payment of moncy into court, a bond or ";UbOl,:u!I""
t. ... . I be b· d ..f ..\he • ..,.
otlJer secUrity Ilt section ]4 lllentlonCt ilia:'.. SIl stltute .<lri\, .r~r
therefor, and th£' mOlley paill in shall be repaid upon thc r:r..m::~rl.
production of II certificille of the allowllllee of the bond or
other security si!-!Iled by the }ffieer ll110wing the same or hy ~!r:::::'~<lt
the plaintiff's solicitor. R.S.O. 1914, e. 83, s. 20. ~.ld in.
20.-(1) The money paid in and thc scclll'ity, amI all pro· C..ntrol ..r
eeedillgs thereon shall be sub!ect to thc order and control of ...un.
the court or a judge.
(2) Thc deli\'en' to the sheriff executing the order for j)i.eh'i'8 "f
r .r,. £ I £ " S C ,cldand."to...arrest 0 aceI'll Icate 0 t IC ncconntant 0 tile upreme Ollr ~i.inli
of the payment of the mOlle~' into court, or of a certificate ••cu.,\,.
of the nllowllllee of the bond 01' othcr security siglled by the
officer ll110wing thc same. or by the plaintiff or his solicitor,
to the sheriff, shall entitle llC defcndant to be discharged
out of custody. R.S.O. 1914, c. 83, s. 21.
DELI\'ERY OF STATElIE:>."T OF CLAnl IX ACTIO:-:.
21. "Yhere a defcndant is taken or detained in cnstod;y rime !".
I I £ ·1£ 1£·· . bd.1i•••y"IUll( cr llll Or( ('r or arrcst III (e au t 0 gl\'lI1g security, t e ...temf"t .. r
plaintiff. if he has not alrc;1dy deli\'cred his statement of dalm.
claim, shall deliyel' the sallle within onc month after the
arrest, or within the time preserib('d by the Hnles of thc
Snpreme Court, whiche\'er shall be the earlier date, oth('rwise
the defendant shall, lIllless further time if; allowed b~" tbe
court or a judge, be entitled to be discharged out of custody.
H.S.O. 19H, c. 83, s. 22.
ORDER TO IlUl~G 1:-: TilE r.ODY.
22.-(l) \Vhere, 011 tlJe e:.:pirntioll of an order to return (lrd~r ,..
an ordcr for arrest, thc sheriff returns cepi corpus thereoll, an br:nl: kJdy
order may thereupon issue r~fJllil'ing the sheriff, within six 'n ..."urt.
days after the !i~n'ice of the order, to bring the defendant
into court, by bringing in the body or by causing' security in
the action to be given and. if the shcriff docs not obe~' the ,\jl"•.hmcnl
order, an :lltachment lIIay be rranted fol' disobedience thereto. ~:d.~~I\CI"",ln,
(2) \\"h('rc (I sh('riff, .befor~ goin~ Ollt of office. makes an ,n.~r••I itr
arr('st, and tak('s sccurlty under the order for Hrrest nnd , .... " I
makes a return of ccpi corpllS. the order shnll all() mar, "tile•.
within the time :l)lowed by If.W. be din:cted to him not with·
stnnding that he may be out of ollice beforc the ord('r is
issued. R.S.O. 1914. c. 8:1, s. 2:1.
23. All Ol'd('r shalt not b(' made for setting aside an attach- Ordor t...N
ment regularly obtained against a sheriff for not bringing in ::;~~ ;~~l:h;
lhe bod)', or for staying' proceedill~s reg-ularly comlll('llccd on prQCNdlllto
the assig'llIllent of n bail bond, llnlt:ss thc application for the ~mdt::'::~~
or<l('r, if made Oil the part of the original def('ndant, be m~rlu. ~le.
1264 Chap. 11':;. AIUlI>ST O~' I-'RAUDUI,I::N'l' DEUTOIlS. Sec. 23.
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fp'Ollllded 011 an nffidavit of llHWit.'J, 01', if made on the part of
the shedir, 0[" II surety, 01' any officeI' of the sheriff, tllllcs.'l
the application iJc grouuded on all afl.iJavit showing that the
application is really and truly made Oll the palt of the
sheritl', 01' snrety, or oflicer o[ the ShCI'iff, as the case may be,
nt his or their own CXpCllSC, and f.or his or their illdcffillity'
ollly, aud without collusion \\"ith the Ol·jgillul defendant.
H.S.O. 1014, c. 83, s. 24,
AI'PLIC,ITION }'OR OISCliARGE FRO.\l cUS'roDl',
24.-(1) Alcrson arrcsted upon an order [or arn~st may
apply to the eonl't or a judge r01' all on1e1' that he be dis·
charged alit of ~ustody; and the COllrt 01' judge, subject to
appeal, lIlay make sHeh order thereon as lIlay seem just.
(::!) A judgc (,f a county court making' an order for tllTcst,
whether ill the Supreme Conrt 01' in his own court, shaH, in
j'cspcet to such N'dcl' and thc IIncst made thcrcupon, possess
all the PO\\"CI'S or a judge of the Suprelllc Court undcr this
scetion, alld may ill like mUlIller, Oil applientioll to him, order
thc defemlllnt to be discharged Ollt of custody, or makc such
ol·der thel'ein ;IS to him seems jUi'lt.
(:3) Any sneh ordc!' madc by a judge of a county eourt
lila." be discharged 01' varied by the Appellate Division.
RS,O. ll)I·.l:, c. 8:':, s. 25.
25. Where the dcfelldullt is described in the order for
arrest, or allitlln-it therefor, b'y initials, 01' by wrong name, 01'
without a Christ.an name, he shall not for thllt cause be dis·
chnrged out of custody, 01' the security be delivered IIp to be
ealleellcd. H.S.O. 1014, e. 8::1, s. 26.
summXDlm nY SURETIES.
26.-(1) 'l'he Sllreties may at any time surrellder their
principal to the .heriff of the county in which the principII I
is rcsidcnt 01" fOU:lll, and the sheriff shall receive the principal
into his custody, and give the sureties a certificate Illlder his
hand and sellI of olTice of the sUl'l'ender, [01' which certificate
he shall be entitled to the sum o[ $1-
(2) A judge of the court in which the action is pending,
upon proof of due notice to the plaintiff 01' his solicitor of the
slll'l'endcr, and upon pl'odnctiNl of the sheriff's certificate
thercof, shall order the security to bc cflncelled, lind there-
upon the sureties shall be discharged.
(3) Where n person is surrendered by his sureties to the
sheriff of any county other than that in which he I"esides or
carries all business he shall be entitled to be transferred to
the gaol of his o'wn county on pL'epaying the expcllses of his
Sec. 28 (1). _\RIlI,;sT O~· ~'rL\ unULE",T m;Il'fOIC!;. Chap. llfi, 1265
relllo\'al; lIlld tire shel'iff ill who~e eonnt~" he was arrested
may trallsfel' him aeeol'llill~ly; bUl, if the sherilr d\..'ClilH·~ to
net withotllllll order' of the e(urt or a jlltlg-C, such Ol'<!~'r Illay
be Jl1.1de on the applicatioll of the !,er,~OIl al'n:stcd, npoll
notice to the opposite pal·ty. ItS.O, 1!.IH, e, WI, s_ ~'j_
27.-(1) ""hel'e a defel\{'ant has been arT('sted aud has I\"h,'n~II.•n.
giYen sccllril\' in the action pursuant 10 thc onkr 1'01' 1tlTcst, "'~ri ...u~
. . I' I' 1 fl' ,. ,,-,lhQ"IQrd~r_
or is imprisoned or dctalllci 111 CIIStO. y III (e :I\l I ot: l-il\"lllg"
security, \Iuless he has been discharged lIllder the Jlro\'i:~iolls
of section .i:!, all~- jlldl-:"l1\Cllt \\'hit:h the plaintiff lllay ohtain in
the netiOll may bc cnforeed by writ of capias ad sa-fis/Ilcicn-
dl/m without ;'lll order thel'eror'; hilt where thc dcf{'IHlillll is so
imprisoned or' detained ill euslod~' the plaintiff shall is.'>Irc .'>lIeh
Wl'it within fonrteen days aftel' Ire has hecome eutitled to
elltcr final judgment.
(:!) \Yherc the <1efcndmlt has Hot becll 1ll'l'csled, 01' has Whenor<I~.
heell di~chnrgell llndcl' the proYisiolls of section :':!, if the ;~:""c:.~:;:
plaintiff, by the nffida\'it of himself 01' of some othl'l' pcrsoll
shows 10 the satisfaetiou or n jud~c of the Supl'cme Court or,
where the aetion is ill a COllllty eoun, to a jlldgc of such
court, that he hn." I'CCOVCl'cd judgment ag-aillst the defclld:ltlt
for not less than $100, cxclu>ivc of co.~ts, nlld nlst) sueh fads
and eirelllilstances as satisfy lire .illd~c thllt there is good and
probnble causc ror' believing" ~ilher that the defcndant, \lnless
he be forthwith appl'l'hclH!cI;, is ahoHt to quit Olltnl'io with
illtt'lit to <Icfl'and his cr{'dilol's l;cllcl'ally 01' the plaintilf in
particular, 01' tlwt the (h'fcntlant has parted with his PI'O-
pel'ly or made some secl-~'t o~ fraudulcnt COllYt'y:\llee thcl'eof
in order to pl'cyenl its beill;! takell ill exccution, the judg-c
lllay order that a \\Tit of capias /ltl ~'l/lis/acif'lldlll1! be isslled.
(3) E\"l'l'~' writ of capitIs ati ~'(Ili4(lciClI(1l/1I! :lgaiu.q a ('a••• wh.,~
dchlO!' wlro has not be('n (ll·c... iollSly al'r('"le{1 01' who has not Muru~"'.
gi ...cn seemity !HII'SWlllt to 1111 ortlel- for anest :,hall be rctnl"ll-
ablc imlllediately aftN the exceution thc!'eof, aIH] shall COll-
tilllle in forcc for t\1"O 1Il0l.tlrs from the day of the if';slle
lhercof, and no longer. but 011 the expil'atioll thcl'eof :luotllel'
wril may be obtaiucd upon a judg-c's ord~'1' :1,<; pro"ided by
subsectiou 2. H.S,O. 19]4, e 8:1, ~. 28.
28.-(1) A writ of c(lpi(u ad .~ali,~/adnJ(lllm, issued for ("<I. "'. 10 fi.~
the IllJl'!lOS(' of fixing lite li"hilily of the slll'cties, shall be I'C- ~r;~~~i~)~ 01
turnahle Oil a da,- ecrtain \0 he llallle~1 thereill 110t latel' than' .
fom-tcen days fr~m the datc of the teste of the \nit, and shall ~~'l~~r~~ltrc,
be Ilel\\"cl'cd 10 the sherif! of the coullty ill which the action
was COlllllleneed eight cleat' tlays heforc the !'ctlll'll day so
nalllc{L
1266 Chap. ] 15. ,\RREST Ob' FRAUDULE:"T DEIlTORS. See. 28 (2).
Duty of
lureliu.
(2) 'l'he sllrcti(S shall take notice of the delivery of the
writ, and it shall not be necessary for the plaintiff 10 give
them any further )r other notice thereof. RS.O. 1914, c. 83,
s.29.
Retu .... to
wTit.
I,imitatlon of
liability of
luretin.
Stl)' CUI lur·
ronder.
I'ollpollemonl 29.-(1) An tl~tion shallllot be brought upon tllC bond or
of letion on other seeUl'it" "iv.m in an action pursuant to an order for
"euTity. l:>
arrest until after the return of a writ of capias ad satisracie1~
dwn for the purpose of fDi:ing t1:c liability of the sureties.
(2) To such n ';\'rit the sheriff may return ?lQn est inven-
titS, without taking any steps to arrest the defendant, unless
he is already in, or is rendered into, his custody. RS.O. 1914.
c. 83, s. 30.
30. In an acti<>n upon tbe bOlld the sureties shall only be
liable for the amount recovered by the plaintiff in the action
in which the bond was given, and the costs of suit, not e.'"cccd-
ing in the whole the amount of the penalty in the bond.
RS.a. 1914, c. 83, s. 31.
Surotio.' rithl 31.-(1) Subj~ct to scction 26, where the plailltiff brings
", '.Ul're!,d~r ,an action on the bond or other security, the sureties sllaH be
t,e,rprtnctpo I"b "r I b d "' b d" tl"at I Cl"ty to sntls y t Ie all or seClln y y ren crlllg lelr
principal to the cnstody of the shcriff of the county in which
the action was brought at any time within eight days next
aftel" sel"vice of th~ writ of SUnlnlOllS upon thcm, but not at
any later period; md, upon notice thereof being given to the
plaintiff or his solicitor, thc action shall be stayed altd the
plaintiff shall be entitled to the costs of the action up to the
date of scrvice of the notice.
Co.ta.
DeilY 01 24
houro before
commitU.I.
Righi 01 per·
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(2) Such costs may be taxed upon production of thc notice
so served without an order, and if not paid within fom" da)ts
from taxation the plaiJltiff may, without an order, sign jlldg.
ment therefor. RS.O. 1914, e. 83, s. 32.
PRI\'lLEOE OF DEFEXDAl\T ,\8 TO CO;U:M1TTAL TO GAOL.
32. 'l'he sheriff at the request of the perSOIl arrested, and
upon being prepail. a sum of money sufficient to cover the
sheriff's reasonable fees and expenses incident to the delay,
shall grant to such person a delay of twent;y-four hours after
the al'l'est before cJmmitting him to gaol, and shall take him
for the said twenty-four bours to some safe and convenient
house in his county. KS.O. 1914, c. 83, s. 33.
33. A person arrested and imprisoned in any other coullty
than that in which he residcs or carries on business, shall be
entitled to be transferred to the gaol of his own county, on
prepaying the expenscs of his rcmoval; and the sheriff in
whosc county he was al'l'csted mar transfer him accordingly;
hut jf the sheriff declines to act without an order of the
·cc. 36. AItRE T OF FR.\ 'DUI,E:"T DEBTOR . hap. 115, L267
court 01' a jud~c, nch on] I' hall I.>e madc on the appliea·
tion of the pel' 'on al'l"C ted, upon Ilotiee to thc oppo itc party.
R. .0. 19H, e. 3, s. 34.
t: URITY .'RO)I DEUTOIt. h' c. T nr.
34.-(1) \t any timc befol'c til cxpiration of tcn days llow defend·
from thc date of the urrc t the dpfCIHlallt shall be Iltitlcd to ~cl~::~Ilie
be relca. cd from cu. tod~' up 11 payillg' into court without
pceial ordcr, the amount Ilum d ill th ol'dcl' for arrc t,
toO'cthcr with 40 to all wcr th~ co t· which may haye accrucu l'")'m~nt
up to the time limit d for giying eurity in the action plll'- inln court.
uant to thc 01' lcr for anc. t, or upon ~h'ing to the shcriff a
bail bond, with two uffieiellt surcties in a penal sum doublc
thc amonllt named ill the ordcr for al'rc. anu upon payment Bail bond.
of the IIcriff" fces iucluuillg thc co of thc bond.
(2) ::\Ioncy 0 paid into ourt hall remain in COUl't, ub- ·u.lod 01
ject to order of thc court or a juuO'e, a sccurity to thc plain- mOlley~,aid.
tiff that thc dcfcndant will cau c ccurit~, in the action to be
O'iycn PUl' uant to the order for arrest. R .0. 1914, c. 8:3,
.35.
35. The h riff may take from a d btor confincd in the ~eurilY
gaol of hi county upon mc 'ne pl'OCC a bond, with not Ic s r~o~~~~~~rs
than two nor more than fOllr ufficient nrctic, to be jointly
and eycrally bOlmd ill a penal urn of double the amount for
which the debtor i a confin d. conditioned that the debtor
will ob erye aml obcy all notice. Or ol'der. of court touching
or eonecmilJO' the debtor, or hi appcaring' to be cxamined
viva voce, Ol' his returning ulld beinO' rcmanded into elo e
custody, and that upon rca 'onablc notice to them or any of
thcm requirinO' them a to do they will produce the debtor
to the heriff, and al 0 thc debtor will within thirty day,
canse the bond, or the bond that may be ubsti uted for the
same according to the pI'oyi ions hereinafter contained, to bc
allowed by th judge of the county COllrt of the connty
wherein the dcbtor is confined, and the allowance to be
cndor cd thcrcon by thc judO'e. R. .0. 1914, e. 3, . 36.
36. The bcriff may al. 0 require each lIrety, wherc there 'flid .'! 1
I k I , . . dAn" soarc on y two, to ilia coat 1 l/l wntmg to be ullllexc to the sumei ney.
bOIl£1, that he i a fre holder or hall eholder in omc part of
Ontario ( tating whcrc), and i worth thc sum for which the
dchtor i in en tody (llamin~ it) anJ .:~OO mol' , o\'cr anJ
aboye wbat will pay all hi Jebts i or whcl'c thcre are more
than two uretic, thcn he may I' quire cach nrety to make
oath a aforc aiu, that hc i a fl'ccholder or bou. holder as
afore aid, and i worth one-half the um for which thc debtor
is in eu tody (naminO' it), and $_00 more, O\'er and aboyc
wbat will pay all his debt, R. .0. 1914, c. 3, s, 37.
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37,. Upon receipt of the boud, accompanied by an affidavit
of a subscribing witncss of the due execution thereof, and by
the sureties' afficuvits of sufficiency, if required by the sheriff,
the sllCl'iff may permit and allow the debtor to go out of close
custody; and so long as the debtor in all respects observes the
conditions of the bond, the sheriff sllall not be liable to the
party at whose suit the debtor is confined in fl.Jly action for
the escape of the debtor from gaol. R.S.O. 1914, c. 83, s. 38.
38.-(1) 'l'he debtol· may apply for the allowance of the
bond upon four clear days' notice in wl·iting to the plaintiff
or his solicitor, \7ho at the time of the applielltioll may object
to the suffieielley of the sureties; and if the judge refuscs to
ollow the bond, :he debtor may eau'>e another bond, made to
the sheriff in th( same terms lind under the same conditions,
to be executed \\;thout further IIpplication to ·the sheriff, and
may apply in like manner and upon like notiCe for the allow·
allee thereof; and the bond, if allowed and endorsed as IIfore·
said, shall be substituted for and hllve the like effect ill all
respects as the bllld first ~iYell to the sheriff would 11llYe had
upon the allowallee thereof lind the like remedies may be had
thereon, and the first given bond shall thereupon become void.
l'todOOlion of
bond beforc
judge.
(2) The sherif shall, upon reasonable notice given
debtor, cause the bond to be produced before the
H.S.O. 1914, e. E3, s. 39.
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39. Upon the allowance being 60 indorsed the sheriff shall
be discharged from 1111 responsibility respecting the debtor,
unless he is again committed to the close custody of the
sheriff in due form of law. RS.O. 1914, e. 83, s. 40.
40. In lieu 0: giving the bond provided for by seztion 35
the debtor or anI pel·soll on his behalf lIlay deposit with the
sheriff the IImOU:lt for which he is art·ested, and, where the
perSall is held under an order for arrest, the further sum of
$40, and such de?osit shall stand as security in place unu lOI'
the purpose~ of the bond provided for by sections 34 and 35,
and the mOllcy so deposited shall be subject to the order of a
judge of the eout in whieh the order of arrest was made,
but such deposit shall be repayable to the person making it
upon the sheriff being furnished with a certificate of the
judge or officer "'ho allows the same, that the bond provided
for by sections 34 alld 35 has bccn perfected and allowed.
RS.O. 1914, c. 83, s. 41.
He.lakin, "'~ 41,.-(1) Where the sheriff has good reason to apprehend
debtor ;1111.e· that a surety after enterin.... into the bond has become insuffi-tie. becom~ '"
inalltllcie'l\. eient to pay the amount sworn to in his affidavit of surli.ciency
the sherifi' may again arrest the debtor, and detain him in
close custody, and such arrest shall discharge the sureties
from all liability on thc bond.
• e. 46 (1). A RRE 'T o~' FRA UD Ll:::-:'T D£llTon • 'hap. 115. 126
(2) The uretic of the debtor may ct up the arrest aud ~:ffeClol.uch
d . .. h nrri'.t on II,,·ctcutlon a n dcfClJe to an actlOll brought a"'aJIIst t cm hililY 01
UpOLl tht> bond entered into by them, and the defence, if sus- 8urulillll.
tained iu proof, hall wholly di charge thcm.
(3) 'l'he debtor may again be allowed to go out of clo e :OOew bond.
eu tody on gi\'in" to the ,'herifE a lIew bond with uretie a
afore aid. R .0. 1914, e. 3, .42.
42.-(1) , her default i.' mad in eompliane with the A.sIgnln.nt of
condition of a bail bond to the heriff the heriff shall, bull bOIl~.
upon the requcst and at the co t of the plaintiff, a ign thc
bond to him, and he may bring an action thereon in hi own
name.
(2) pon executing the a . i<>nmcnt the h riff hall thence- I~i.c.'ff.rg. of
forth be di charged from all liability on aeeouut of the deMor Ii bib;.
or hi afe cu tody.
(3) 'Vh'rc thc bOlld i taken uuder the pI'on Ions of cc- 1{ .nrre.lun
tion 34 if thc plaintiff doc not take an a i"nmcnt of it dcl~uJt.ol ••.
• • J • 0 curtly lD
wIthlll fi\'c day aft I' d fault, the hel'lff may rearl'C. t the Dctioll,
defcndant in any county and brin'" him into his own county
aIHI detain him in cu tody until he ha gi\' n and obtained
the allowance of enrity in the action pur. uant to the ordcr
for arre t. H. . . 1914, e. 3, s. H.
43. Kotwith,tanding thc d fault thc dcfcndant ma;r, at u lendonl',
any timc beforc judgment in an action brought upon thc bail ~~~~~i:~ I'iyo
bond to thc :heriff or b fore the cxpiration of any ot'der to presm:e~.
brin .... in thc body, givc eemity in the ol'i"'inal action pUI IHlllt
to thc ordcr for arrest. 1. '.0. 1914, e. :3, . 44.
44. The plaintiff ..hall not b at liherty to proeecd upon loy ol.Ni"n
the bail bond to the hcriff pcnding all ord >1' to bring ill the on batllJond.
bouy of thc dcfcndant. R.' .0. 191-1, e. 3, . 45.
45. 'Vhcre all action i· bl'ou"'ht upon the bail bond to thc Power or
hcriff tbc COllrt or a jl1d~ may lIpon application in . nell ~~ri;~·~:'
action givc neh I' ·Iief to the plaintiff and defcndant in thc
original action and to the suretie ill he bail bond a may he
jl t ClIHl rca onable and the order made on any 'uch applica-
tion hall ha\'c thc effcct o[ n defcasallCC to the bail hondo
R •.0. 1914, e. :3, . 46.
.
46.-(1) The. urcti of a d btol' lIlay 1l1'rellUCr him into Stlrren~er
the ell touy of the heriff at thc gaol, and th ,hcriff 01' by our -tics.
gaolcr hall therc receive him into cu tody, and the urctie
rna, . t up thc urr nder, or thc ofT r to urI' lIdcr and thc
rc[u. al of the hcriff or gaol I' to recci\'c the d btor into ell -
tody at the gaol, a a d fellce to allY action hronght on the
bond for a brcach of the condition happen in'" aft I' uch
urrender or t nder and refu ai, and the dcfcnec, if ustain d
in proof, hall di charge thcm.
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(2) 'l'hc debtor may again be allowed to go out of close
custody on giving to the sheriff a new bond, with sureties
as aforesaid. R.S.O. 1914, c. 83, s. 47.
47,.-(1) 'l'!:e party at whose suit a debtor has been con-
fined in execution may, at any time while tbe debtor is at
large upon bail: apply to the court or a judge for an order
fOf the e.."Lamim.tion viva voce on oath of the debtor, touch-
ing the matters mentioned in section 51, and if the debtor
docs not submit himself to be examined pursuant to the
order, or refus~ to make full answer in respect to the matters
touching which he is examined, to the satisfaction of the
court 01' a judge, the court or judge may order the debtor
to be eommitte(l to close custody, and the sheriff, on due
notice of the order, shall forthwith take the debtor and com-
mit him to close custody until he obtains an order of the'
court Ol' a judge for again allowing him to go out of close
custody, on givi:tg the necessary bond as llfo::~;u., or until he
is otherwise distllarged in due course of law.
(2) An order for the discharge of the debtor ,may be made
on his showing that be has submitted himself to be examined
alld made full answer as aforesaid and has thereafter given
to the plaintiff or his solicitor five days' notice of his intention
to apply. R.S.O. 1914, e. 83, s. 48.
P .....~~~din". 48._(1) 'Vilere a union of' counties is dissolved or a
~:o~~~:~~lable county is separatcd from a union of counties a person arrested,
~~::Of~tiol! or who has given sccurity in the action before the separation
of .. u:niol! of or dissolution and is liable to be imprisoned, shall be impri-
eoUlltlU. soned in the gaol of the county in which he was arrested.
Fu~ther tiro'
~diIlP,
whore I" bfI
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01001 for
debtor when
united
eolllH;OI
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(2) ..All proceedings in the action, and all proceedings after
judgment founded on the arrest or tho security gi"cn, shall
be carried on as if thc arrest had taken place or the security
had been given in such county as a separate county; and all
the records and papers relating to the action shall be trans-
mitted to the pIOper officer of the county in which the debtor
was arrested.
(3) Where a debtor or otber person is admitted to bail in
a union of counties, and the union is afterwards dissolved, or
one or more counties arc separated therefrom, and such per-
son is afterwards surrendered or ordered to be committed to
close custody, he shall be surrendered or committed to the
sheriff of the county in which he was arrested, and be impris-
oned in the gaol thereof. RS.O. 1914, c. 83, s. 49.
LIABILITY OF SHERIFF FOR ESCAPE.
49. If a debtor in execution escapes out of legal custody,
the sheriff, bailiff, or other person having the custody of tbe
debtor, shall be liable only to an action Lor damages sustained
See_ 52 (1). ARREST OF FRAl"l>I)LEST DFJITORS. Chap_ 115. 1271
by the person nt whose snit the debtor was taken or impris-
oned, and shalll10t be liable to any other action in eonscquenee
of the esenpe. R.S.O. 1914, e. S3, s. 50.
orSCII.\RGE OF DEBTOR FIlO~[ CUSTODY".
50. .J..\ debtor in close eust<,dy in execution or on mesne A d~btor ;11
process, and a debtor arrested under a writ of capias ad;~:~~'trO~"
satisfadcndl/lIt, though he is 110t in close custody but has may applt
given bail, may, after giving te, the persoli at whose instance ~~I:ari"ld.
he is in close custody or hns been so nrrested ten dnys' notice
in writin~ of his intention to do so. apply to the eoul·t or a
judge to be discharged. KS.c. 1914, e. 83, s. 51.
51. 'Vhere the notice is ginn by a debtor ill close custody t:um;lIo,ioll
in execution or by a debtor who has ueen arrested under a ,vrit h! debtor ... ~
of capias ad sutisfaciclldlW and has given bail, the person ate;it,p.~~~­
wbose instance he is ill close ell.stody or has been so arrested
may apply to the court or a judge for an order that the
debtor be examined vit'(l vocc Oil onth for the pnrpose of dis-
covering auy property or elTecls which he is possessed of or
entitled to, or which are ill the possession or ullder the con-
trol of any other perSOIl for tile usc or benefit of the debtor,
or which the debtor ha"ing lxell in possession of ma~.. have
fraudulelltly dis(10scd of fOI' the purpose of hilLdering, delay-
ing. defrauding or defeating Ilis ercditors, and touching the
debtor's estate and effects nnd :he circumstances under which
he eontmeled the debt or illeUlTed the liabilitv which was the
subject of the action in which judgment has' been rceoYered
against him, and as to the mcnns and expectations he then
had, and as to the propcrt)' nna means he still has, and as to
the disposal he may have Illadeof any of his property. R.S.O.
1914, e. 83, s. 52_
52.-(1) UPOIl an application under section 50, and upon ,\pl'liutioll
the debtor making: oath that lIe is not worth $20 exclusive d! dhbtor for
of his goods and chattels exempt from seizure under exeeu. 'Sc uro
tion, aud, in the case of a debtor in execution, that he bas
submitted himself to be e.xanilled pursuant to any order
which may have been made fc,r his examination, or that no
ordel' for his examination has been served, alld where such
examination has been had, if the matter thereof is deemcd
satisfactory, and, in the easc of a debtor confined in close cus-
tody Oll mesne process, OUlt I/C docs not believe tile demand of
the plaintiff to be jnst and for tllnt rCliSOIl and no othcr resists
payment of it and rcfuscs to suffer judgment to be entered
against him for the sum In'i"orn to, and if the cross examina-
tion, jf ally, of the debtor upon his affida,-it is dcemed satis- Djlchr~e
factory, the debtor shall be discharged from custody. but the aod lUI diem
discharge shall not be a release or satisfaction of the judg.
ment or of the claim of the plaintiff or deprive tbe plaintiff
of an)' remedy against thc debtor or his propert)".
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('~o",eumill. (2) A debtor in close custody lll,on mcslle IJrOCCSS ma'''' be
ollon of deMo. • J
on .flld,,,';l. CI'OSS cxamillcd upon his affid:H'it accol'dillg to thc pl'actice
of thc court as to cross cxamination upon an affidavit on a
Illotion. H.S,O, 1914, e. 83, s. 53.
))i.eh"1N m~)'
k Oil eoudl. 53. In the casc of a debtor ill exccution it may be made
:~~~tOfb~"";J:n. 11 condition of !"is discharge that hc shall first, by assignment
deblor. 01' eonvcynllce to bc approvcd of by the court or a judr;'c, assign
and convey to nn assigncc fo!' thc bencHt of his ct'cditors nny
right OJ' intercst hc may harc in aud to any IH'opcrty rcal
ot' pcrsonal, croJits or cffccts, otlicl' than goods and chattcls
exempt fJ'olli sdzurc undcr executioll, and in the ease of n
debtor in close custody 011 mcsne proccss it llIny be made a
condition of his disehargc that he shall first suffcr the plain-
tiff to ha,·c judgment against him for the sum sworn to or
slleh part thcl'wf ns to the eomt or judgc may secm just.
RS,O. lfH4, e. 33, s. 54.
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54. 1n the else of a debtor ill c.xeeutiou, if it appenrs that
the debt for which hc is ill close custody or has bcen nl'rested
was contractcd by fraud, or breach of trust, or under false
prctellccs, or tllat he wilfully contracted the debt without
having had at t.1C timc a rcnsonable expectation of being able
to pay 01' disehargc it nnd with illtent to dcfmud, thc court
or judftc may order thc debtor to be remanded into close cus-
tody for any period not exceeding twelve months and to be
thell diselwrgcd. n.S.O. ]!)14, c. 83, s. 55.
55. Where thc discharge has been unduly 01' fraudulcntly
obtained by a f<:.lse allegation of eircumstallecs which, if true,
would havc ell titled the debtor to be discharged, he shall,
lipan the snme tcing madc to appear to the satisfaction of thc
COUJ'i or a judge, be liable to be again taken in exceution or
J'cmanded to his formcr custody by ordel' of the COl11't or
judge. n.S,O. ]!J14, c, 83, s, 56.
56. 'l'he court or judge making an ordcr for the examin-
ntion of II debtor under this l\ot mny direct the shel'iff or
gaolc.· haviug tbe custody of thc debtor, to bring him before
the court 01' judge or beforc some person to bc named in the
ol'der for the pllrposc of being cxamincd, and the sheriff 01'
gaolel' shnll take thc dcbtor before the court 01' judgc Ot' the
person so Ilamc:l for C-.-.::aminatioll ill the same manllcr as if
tile sheriff OJ' gaoler were acting ill obedience to fI writ of
habeas corpus ad testificandum. R.s.a. 1914, e. 83, s. 57.
57. A written order under the hand of thc judgment
creditor or of thc solicitor by whom a w!'it of capias ad satis-
faciClldum has been issucd, shall justify the sheriff, gaoler or
officer in whosc custody thc debtot' is under the writ, in dis-
ehaq;ing him, unless, where the order is givcn by thc solici-
tor, the party for whom such solicitor professcs to act has
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given writt 11 notie to th contrary to the hel'iff ~aoler or
officer; but. Heh <Ii. eharg hall not b a. ati:faetion of the
debt j alld nothing herein contain d hall ju tify th .olieitor
in gi"inA' an order for di. eharge without the eon:cnt of hi:
clicllt. H. .0. 1914, c. 3, .:; .
'\n~o OF REMEOIE NDER OTHER WRITS OF E.XECliTIOX.
58. 'cith r the taking' of a d btor in exccution under a Wh~'.' 1,1 iUIl1l
writ of capia ad sati facielldll In nor hi. impri onment there- ::l·~~:·'~'~?l'.
under or uud l' the provi. ion. of thi. Act nOl' hi Ii charge
from eu tody, by the "oluntary action of hi. creditor or under
the powers eonfcrr d by th i. .Act. hall 0)) rate a. a atisfae-
tion or xtingui hm nt of th dcbt or deprive the ereditol' of
the right to take out execution 01' other proee arrain. t the pro-
perty of the dcbtor or to tak 1m)' other proceedinrr a"'ain t
him in the ame manner a if thr d btor had no be n tak n in
execution or di. char'" d ont of custody. R. .0. 1914, c. 3.
. 59.
APPLICATIOX OF Jt:DlCAT 'RE A T AXD n LE .
59. The Judicature Act and Rule of
to this Act. R. . . 1914. e. ~1. . 60.
ourt . hall apply ,\ ";.Iirol;on or
n••. 51 t.
c.
